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Debts con t racted in exce ss of an t icipa t ed r e venue 
are void ; revenue for one you ·cannot be used t o 
pay debts of subsequent year and t reasure. is liabl e 
i f he pay s warrant. of pr ior year out of subsequent 
year s revenue . 

December 21, 1938 

LED 

Honorable N. Elmer Butler 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Stone County 
Galena, Missouri 

Dear Sirt 

This will acknowl edge receipt of your le t ter of Decem
ber 10, 1938, which reads as followat 

ion . 

"Will you please give me an opi nion on 
the following s 

" There is a camreon school distri ct 1n 
this coun ty, that duri ng the school term 
of 1937 and 1938 drew warra.n t s f or all 
the an ticipated r evenue of t hat school year 
and fo r pos sibl y a few dollars more , but 
part of t hi s money was tie d up in a closed 
bank that was t he coun t y deposit ory , and 
par t of it no t ye t paid in , by reason of 
the fac t tha t there is still delinquent 
taxe s unpaid. 

•The troubl e existing is that these war
r ant s drawn on the .193'7 and 1938 school 
year were brought i n and paid out of the 
money, stat e and otherwise, that was appro
priated for this year (1938 and 1939) 
school year . Who is responsibl e , if any 
one, for this money. If the School Board 
exceeded the reven~e for that year, are 
they r esponsible?" 

We shall consider your last question first in this opin-

Article 10 Section 12 of the Miss:>uri Constitution ~-
vides, "No * ~~ * * school district ~ * * * of t he State 11 
be allowed to become indebted in any manner or for any pur-
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pose to an amount exceeding in any year the income and re
venue pro.vided for such year" * except of course, the in
debtedness .on bond issues assented to by a t wo-third major
ity of the voters. 

in Clar.enee Sp. School District., Shel by County u. School 
District No. 67 , 10'7 s . w. 2nd 5 (11o. Sup.) it is saidt 

"'Under this section ( Section 12, Art. 10) 
* -~ * * ( defendant ) might anticipate the 
revenue collected, and to be collected, 
for any given ye~. and-contract d&bts 
for ordinary current expen ,e s • which would 
be binding**** to the extent of' the 
revenue rrovided .fort!iil" ye;r· but not in 
excess o lt.r (Our lti!ics Failure to 
collect during any year all taxes levied 
therefor does not invalidate debts which 
were within the amount levied ~hen con
tracted-." 

Following this ruling 1 t is clear any debt contracted 
by a school district which makes the school districts whole 
indebtedness exceed t he anticipated revenue for that year. 
ie void and not a binding obligation on the school district ~ 
In determining the validity of such a debt it is to be re
membered that t he indebtedness is incurred when the contract 
is entered i:nto. and not when the warrants are issued. 
Trask v. Livingston County, 210 t o . 582J See also the 
Clarence School District case, supra. 

Concerning t he liability of the Board of Directors for 
any debt contracted in excess of the anticipated revenue 
we will say that our research has disclosed no decided case 
by t he courts of this s tate wh ich would seem to conclusive
ly settle this questiop . It appears from the knowledge we 
have of the facts that any controversy on tbis point would 
be one concerning on~y the holder of a warrant representing 
indebtedness contracUrlin exceas of anticipated revenue and 
members of the School Board as private individuals - not as 
members of the board. The situation being thus it is not 
our duty to attempt to prejudge these private individuals' 
private liabilities. However we refer you to same authority 
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which is indicative of the attitude of the courts on this 
question . Jaoquemin v . Andrews , 40 Mo . App. 507J 8'7 A. L. R. 
273 Not es. 

The remaining question which you present isa llay revenue 
levied and collec t ed to pay obligation o£ the 1938 and 1939 
school year, be applied to retire obl igation contracted 1n 
the 19371 1938 school y$ar, and the responsibility, if any, 
of those who cau~~d such to be done if it ia illegal! 

Section 9233 R. s. •o. 1929 , applicable to all cl asses 
of schools , provideas 

"All moneys arising from taxation shal l 
be paid out only for the purpose for which 
they were lev~ed and col lec tedJ * * * *•" 

Section 921' R. s. Mo . 1929 , provid•ss 

"The board ot director s of each district 
anall, on or before the fifteenth day ot 
May of each year, .forward to the county 
cl erk an est imate of the amount of f'unda 
necessary to sustain the school• of their 
district for the time required b7 law, * * *'•" 

The "t1me required bJ law" appears in Section 9229 R. s. 
Mo . 1929 , where it is providedt 

" * -t~ ·:to the school year shAll commence 
on the first day or July and end on the 
1Jh1rtieth day of June following. " 

and in Section 9195 R. s . Uo. 1929 r equiring at least eight 
months of school ·during said school year . 

Reading t he above statute s together it is clear that the 
law requires all school moneys arising from taxation to be 
paid out only for t he purpose it was cqll e c ted. That the 
estimate and levy made by this common school district on Uay 
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15, 1938 (for the 1938 and 1939 school year ) l'ras to pay ob
ligations for the ensuing school year, that is from July 1, 
1938 t o June 30, 1939 and that the application of the money 
thus rai~ed t o obligations of the 1937 and 1938 school year 
( ~uly 1. 193~ to June 30, 1938) is not a use of t hese funds 
f~r the purpose they were collected. 

Section 9266 R. s. Mo. 1929 makes the treasurer of each 
county, not under township or ganization suCh as stone County, 
the cus t odian of all moneys for s Chool purposes belonging to 
the different distr icts and requ ires a bond of him condition• 
eda 

"for t he faithful disbursement, .accord• 
ing t o law., of all such money as sbil! 
from t1Die to time come in t o hie hands. • 

In School District No . 45 of Pemiacot Co . v . Correll, 
286 s. w. ~36 (lfo. App.) the court had occasion to pass upon 
the liability of t h e county treasurer under this statute. 
That suit was one brought by the School District to recover 
a Qertain sum wrongfully and !~legally pai d out of school 
funds . by the treasurer . The faets in the ease are somewhat 
different from the facts here and were as follmrsc The 
treasurer had paid out of the school districts funds, money 
on warrants which were not ordered issued by the school board 
or signed by t he pr esident thereof. This being in vio1at1on 
of Section 11202 R. s. 1919 (now Saction 9311). In that case 
for some reason the treasurer had not entered into the bond 
required and the court permitted the suit to be maint.ained 
in the name of the school district instead of by the county 
clerk as required under Seetion 9266• aupra. •. when a bond is 
given. 

We set out these tacts so t here will be no misconstruc
tion as to the a ppl i cation we are making of what is sa id in 
said e ase , on the instant question. The application of this 
ease , her e , lies in t he fact t hat the court held the treasllr
er l iabl e to the school d istrict for funds illegally paid 
out by h i m. 

Also it is t~ be noted that Section 9266$ ·supr a , condi
tions the tr~asurt-rs' ,.:!~>nd for. the disbursement of said 
funds "aecordi.ng to la_.. In order for the disbu.rsement to 
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be according to law said money must have been applied to the 
purpose for which it was collected. This purpose , with re
ference to t he taxes for ~e 1938 and 1939 school year, was 
to pay tha obligations of that year and not of a prior year . 
Not being so applied then it was not paid out "according to 
law• and the treasurer i s liable t herefor . 

~nererore , i t is our opinion that debts con t racted 1n 
excess of the anticipated revenue of a connnon school d1str1c.t 
are void and ti1e school distric t is under no obligation to 
pay a warrant represen ting such a debt , That revenue col
l ected to pay t he obl i 3e.tions of a particular school 7 ear 
can not be used to pay obligations of a prior school year 
and ir t he county treasurer pays a warrant representing a 
debt contracted for a prior school year out of fUnds coll ect
ed to maintain the school 1n a subsequent school year, h e 
is liable for such illegal disbursement of said money. 

We wish to make clear that we are not attempting to de
cide, by this opinion, whet her a surplus ot & subsequent 
year can be appl~ed to debts of prior years , because that 
is not t he question here . · 

Respectfully submitted, 

TYRE W. BURTON 
Assis.tant Attorney Ge.nera1 

APPROVED& 

J. E •. 'l1AYLOR 
(Acting Attorney- General) 
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